
Uratat.
Far tnt at M th Mil wum high,

Wbibj vWd Ik wiud that flapp'd th nil,
Yi't mm a now while butterfly,

Dsaciug Won tlitt fiifid ga!,
. Isr out at m.

Tin till) stranger, wlio lai lost

Hi tra, of Xtujaf nothing knew,
Stilled awuil upon wast,

TUt Haltered o'tr Ik water blue,

Fur cut iIm.
Above there gleam'd itit boundl ky,

DiMdll 111 bUlldlr OCrdO sheen

Vlwru thsui djucsd III bulled!,
111 spirit lifr in lliia viul eecBa,

Firontat at a.

Away La aped villi skimming j;l,
Dim, Indistinct, now seen, now gun ;

Night come wiili winj ami min, and lie

No nun shall dam before tbuuieoa,
Far out at eta,

II die unlike die mate, I wscn,
I'trliap not sooner, Bur worn crow d

A ud lie h.illi Ml, siidkiiown, audseeu,
A larger life lud hope, though lost,

Far ul ai sea.

Duhli L'uiteriity Migaiint.

Ontoix or Cabcm, and tiim Demion.

Curds wero Invuitcil nljtit ilm year 1000,
U divert Charles VI., then King of Fruuc,

Lo hiid fallen into a melancholy.
The inventor proK)Hed by tlio figures of

(lis fotirsuiU, or colore, to represent tlio

(our states or classes of men in lLa king-

dom.

Uy ilia Cuiurs (hearts) nro mennt the
Oeus do Ca'tirs, chairmen or ecclesiastics.

Tlio Spaniard, who borrowed card from

tlio French, have therefore cop.n or chcl-ice- ,

instead of Learts.
The ncbilily, or military men of thn

kingdom, are represented by the end or

joints of lance and ike, and our ijjno.
fane of the original nicatiiiij,' of the figure
induced us to call llicin spui!. The Spu

bavo swords, In lieu of pikoa.
Ve have borrowed our namo from the

lound of the Spanish word.
Ity diamonds arc designed the order of

citizen and merchant and tradesmen.
The trefoil leaf,pr clover gru, (cor-

ruptly called clubs,) allude to tlio

and peasants. The Spaniards
use the figure of a slave or club, (Uuatrr,)
and no doubt wo have pvrn thn Spanish
signification to tho French figure.

The history of tho four king was in-

tended 10 represent the sovereigns, DaU
Alexander, Cuisar, and Charles; four cel-

ebrated monarchies being represented, viji,
the Jewish, Greek, Koirmn, nnd Frniikinli.

l!y tho queens ur intruded Argiue, Ks- -

titer, Judith, and Pallas, typical of biith
.plenty, foriitudo and wiaj.nn. Argino
an' anagram of Keginn, viz, (Jenily d
scent.

Uy the knaves were designated the sor
anls to knights; knavo originglly meant

servant. Thus, in ono of the old Iliblo
translstions, St. Faul is called the "knave
of Jesus Christ."

Joae Itvuuimuud A ib Murmnus.
At Iho July lei in of tho Fir-.- Judicial

District Court for Utuh Territory, held nt
Oeiion, In Carson county, Jud Pruin
mond charged tho Grand Jury very furcl- -

t)ly and. earnestly upon the f.lluwing,
among other sections of the Criminal Code

" And now, genileinon of tho Urand
Jury, it becomes my duty iu ei,H yoUrs
ciul aileiition with strict care to the f.dlte
ing section, vu: Sec. 03. fbun.l nn ,,.
187 of the Revised Stutntrj of the United
Jstutes, lor A. 1). ltj.Vj, m hich read.i ns fob
1me . i lr nit.. ...... ...uj ur noman, not lielli r
married to euch other, lewdly nri, av
lousiy assouimo nun coliauil togcthn ; or if
any man or woman, married or unmarried,
isguiuyoi open and gross lewdness, u rid
designedly make- - nny n;icn nnd indcci nt
expewuto of hia or her person every NIV,
person so oiieiuling shall b9 puiiilied by
imprisonment not exceeding l( n years nnJ
noi ies man six nmntln, ami n fine of not
moro than ono thoinnnd dollars, or b.nh nt
uib aiu-retio- of the Court.' You will now
remember that yon have euch taken a sol- -

lnni linr,.,... i!...l J .1.v y' oini i icsn u
that you would 'true presentment rtake of
nil such matters and things as should be
given you in charge or otiirrwise come to
your Kiiowieug.;, touching tbo present ser-
vice. This section, then lore, I give you
in charge, with nil indent desire that yeu
will oast oil' u priestly )0kes of oppress,
ion, and studiously and Imnostly do ynur
duty, without fear, favor, or ulllciion,
wholly unbiassed. As there is no statute
law in this Territory regulating nsrriie'c,
or touching the subject directly or inV
rectly, it only remains for me to say, that
all those ceremonies by the people of this
larritory called aaaling,' nr0 anythinc
olhor iu the eyes of the law than a lewal
marriage ceremony. the foreoin-aecti- on

tho Legislature has thon rhi ,?rm"t
to pass a stringent law of a criiuinal char,
aoicr for the puuishnientof open lewdness ;
this indeed w, ,vjso im m,ne 0
part of those legislators, and to us it seems
that tho Legislature thereby mended to
provide a remedy for the correction of that
oryiug and most Uilm.me, barbarous,
cru.l, black, and degrading evil, ,ich
seems to bo ono of the cardinal doctrines
of tho cherch, prominent in power in this
Turritory, polygamy, or nt le.iH if ibr-- did
not intend it, they have virtually lno
what should havo been done many years
since. The law is fuuud in the. bi,k, and
you as well as I are solemnly liound to
give it force and utility. U is wholly use-
less and noonday niajiiew for the L.risla- -
ture to pass laws and for the Federal "Gov-

ernment to send Judaea and Attorneys here
tocxectito llioso laws, if the mandates of
oua man clothed with a piiestly power and
wholly unlearned in the science of the
law is t be permitted to thwart n..t rnly
the action of the Legislature of the Terri
tjry, but boldly and openly bid o;,-- defi.
ance end .jorlive rebellion against the
fedora! aitlhorlty of the United States and
dicUte to grand juries hB to find bill of
indictment and when not. These thin
cannot rx endured in a republican poern- -

lue.it. UtfsBie;), tr.e vfore, w !.j jiT j

a multiplicity of women refilling with
them, at the same hou or at the tame
harem, tr subjects for your investigation
I have already instructed you, that there
l nt Uar In tliu I armor autliornmc tu
iwuinof inarriue licenses, or authorizing
anr one to perforin marriage cerernoi
either In or out of th church, and, m
as you may regret to dv so, it it never' ho
le your duly tt reaped the Inur of lue
land, and prefer bills oi indictment against
all such as have not been legally married
in soino other country, and' particularly
when Iho or morn women are found coluib
itiiiir with Iheeameman. These iuilniiik-- s

sru mo ofien eeii and too much eneour
r.tged by the head of the church lierr, to
in.ure re.pfcl foini Iho tiviiiiicJ world, u
llicrul liouin or abroad, and even bnibarotH
uiiiiil in your o country revolt at the
sickening and truly heart rending spectacle
01 tlio inawft yl tins Jernlory. JJjtvfil
liiw y..u, geiiilnien, in all Hip walks of
life?, at home nnd abroad, in thu f.imilr cir
cle, at the ballot U', nt vour daily C'hrie
liau devoli'ins, nnd i roiuinei.tly' ) dure,
whera tl iiitercsls bf the crushed mid
lowii trodilen apin-ii- l in thunder tone for
xeiief at lliv liauilM of tho law,"

CTlt isiui J ilmtan electric cannon hn
ken inventod, fired wiihout a touch-hole- ,

by me inn of eh ctridty. Tho conducting
and noil conducting wiies aro iutioduced
nit o ilia cannon durinir its manufneture
and cut oll'elone to iho surface ; o that, in
the event of the L'tins falimu into the hands
of the enemy they would fail to discover.
at b ant for some lime, how the cannon was
di'ditt'iKd,

OtT Of the tliiity Americm doctors who

served in the Russian army during tho war.

h said about ono third died. Tho rest
lmve returned without exception.

0Tlio French Inundation Committee
havo collected nnd remitted to tho Preai
dent of iho Central Iielief Committee the
stun of 105,515 40 francs equal to $20,.
021 1 2 which has been subscribed in
New York for the benefit of the suflereti by
tbo recent inundation.i in Franco.

C4r The Llmperor Napoleon drives a
b nntiful pair of bay liories, which wcro
ralied mar Ed euectndy, N. Y., and
purchased by tho French .Minister for
5:i,coo.

IOCNO AiMKRICA. School Marm
(poioiiug to the first letter of the alphabet)

" i.OHIW. liriW. t il) Ii.tfar in llial 1"

Young America "I shan't tell voul"
School Marm "You won't! liut yon

mun. i.omc, now, what la it?"
Yimna America"! shan't tell von

( did..' 'l coiiio Ijero to teach you but for
you to tcaeii iiini"

A (.nnu itKASOM.hlitz had a bri-- ht

little fellow en the stand one to nssist him
ni tho " experiments." "Sir," mid the
Signor, "do you think I could put Iho
(utnty-iiveccii- t piece, whiah the lady h,dds,
in'O your coat pocket V "No," said tho
hoy, confidently. "Think hot 1" "I know
yon couldn't," said the little fellow, with
grei.t firmness. "Why not" "'Cause
the pocket U all torn out !''

Wit u KtTREMis. Jinkits is a man who
takes matters humorously. When his
best fi ion J was blown into tho air by n
'busliii' biler," Jinkits cried niter him,

"There you go, my en slcunied friend 1"

t'T The number' of poor poets is, if
anything, greater than the number of poets
who arc poor!

Tu Flobiiu Indian. Tlio gnvermnru! seems,
says llie N . Y. Journal of Coriiuierce, tu le" pre
paring lofini.tli :ip tlio war wills llie Indians in Klor
Ma this winter. Tlio Imop intended for llii ser
vice coiriirise nearly two and a half regiments, or
alimit BliUO men, drnDei from various eatta on Iho
seaboard ninl at llie Northwest. Two companies
will leave iort Hamilton, Governed Islund, in
few days; lo two compnnies from Uoslon liar.
bor.nnd olliirs from Old Point Comfurt. This will

Id alxiut tl.ree quarters to tho United Slates force
at present in the paui;isuta. A nuniher of lurre liut
boatj of b'lili wnod and iron ara ui process of con
slruetien In this oily, nt the step yards and iron
MiuuVruK, doubled to s.isist lb Iroups in penetra
oiy mo .vrt;isi!, J lis preparations seem to
lie on quit uu exlenaice anal.

Pons. It is hard lo b, l eva tlnl two races so
spliced together, as the canine and human, do not
hp over hard to feel l!ml some dogi are not bet
ter wnnh eaviiig than some men more fit lo mt
unh.lluwed ground and be forever forgotten than
some dii?i. ( realurrsso inlelligeiit.aad yet so pa.
lient of our neglect so sensitive and yet so for-

giving oi our roughnen nnd our ingratitude So
jenile when we do not seem to lovo llutn, so over-

yed when wo do! Sj nncornplaining even of
hunger if we are not ready lo feed them even i f
storm and cold, whin turned out from tlx brigli
me on llie winters night, to wlch for pa while w
leep warm iu our beds ! So ready to fight and

dicforuund lluwo of our poorest belongiugs!
ciureiy lor qualmes like these, though they go up- -

on tour ie-- ' qimi.ties that would grace a Cliria
Una or a hero there should be some outer vesti
hule in religion We might even let a child prayt
i. n um. iu me, mat, inrougn III opeu door of hwiV'

en fur the humble, where he is taught that Ihe beg
gar that takes alms frnrn his hand may sit abov

ni.liis faithful dog may be permitted to lock ia.
.V. i". It i.7i.

What I Lw.'-- Uw is like a fir; and those
who meddlo with it may cbanoe to bura their fin- -

iters.
Law is lik au very easy to get in, but

very ditHoult lo of.
Law is like a Uncet daneeron iu the h:in,l of

the ignorant ; doubtful vcu in tho bauds of so
Jrpt.

Uw is like a siev you may see tliroueh it. but
yen will be auuideubly reduced before you can
gel iiirouju iu

1 w is lik oruisia snl.1 J...- .j. l c l llr -
ay, sua ui (msllesl du geunlly sutfi- - eraeienl.

plie

H.t.T.oesTiiieGtost!Li;a. (Sail, dos)T Ui
well bred doctor sll babie are nge!.

A dead wall never look, as dead a when titer
is a row of brvkea atedk ine boitlee e Ui lop of it

A nan may hare lh Yostilutioa f hone,"
hm that is no reosou why a declur should irra! hiro
like an

oit grow tired of the medlciae we tU r
irs Ire, b n sonwl otr it dTnt se m to bj lh

r- - w lb lh medicine we give o":er. It would
almo! 'ik-,.- r niftier wuaniahoriLxr in ik
heart of T rnui to pHve aaether.

plendid Jewelry. .

,r n.rOLLItliKOIilil.VSInnojonhaiid
(he due. I tMirtmeut of JKWl'I.IIV ever

Laujlu 14 Ori u. The aoMrtiiuiit eoneieU in
part of lh fotluwiiif arU'elcsi

Diamond brnavbe,
Iliainond riiif",
(uld railway
1 lies' wichs, in eiuuieled cues,
Ladire chalelaiirn,
Milo 'i

(old lh iiibio, void anj silver pen,
Card 1'awe, maiilel oriiairwuU,
Card twin l, pearl voLkI,
(JuM fuard, veel, and futielidue,
Klrev loltmis, thirl sluds,
Lde brooliea,L

and a variety of other goods luo nunxroui to men
lien.

Call and see lh must ni"iiileeul di.plsy at
Jewelry tvr a.ea in nn ou.

U. LULIiIr.lt KUHUI.NS,
Marrh S3. t'roiii street, i'erllaud.

Sacks! CcUh!
rillin undersigned Iws cuuttiinly on hand t bis

X aick u.auulselory in Oregon t'ily, .SAi'Ka of
an fUMlilieeand iie, wlncli will be auld (alow a
they csii he Uugtit iu lh IVrrilory. Onlcrs from
s ili.Ciuce proinpily lleiid d to.

Wis. VUlllLUCh..
Oregon City, May 3, Id.'li.-il- y.

Vm, O. Dement tt Co.,

1 RI-- ' now reoeiv'ng per hark "Ork" and liij
tl. "Ilaloyoo," llie fullowiii goods i

l.'iO bosee rpenu and sddiimntiue eaudles,
SO kegs dried apples and peaches,

1110 titusitnd hlf khl orulied nim,
M eases pickl.e,
3U H fra.il pesvhes,
ID " pi fruits,
ID lens ;. A. sail.

CHOCK KKY 4 O LASS-WAR- i
SU0 doi tup and saucers,
3i'0 " plate,
201) " tuinhlera,

20 " water pitcher,
Kng.ir howls, , eVc, Ac.

OILS 4 PALMS,
i!UU kegs pur trad,
SIX) cats linseed oil,
1DU guls turperitiue,
M gals varuish,

300 guls lamp oil,
I ill) gals lard "

DRY IIOO US t
GOOD yd brown sheeting--,

SHOO prims,
lllmclied enttoDS, hed thklng. &c, &e..

all of which will be sold as low as they can be pur
chased oi any oilier hou In Oregon City, may 17

Furniture.
f HUE

.
auhncriber baa iusl receiT- -- a

.1. fd a largt? supply of r UKM- - J
1 L Kb of all descriptions, consist
ing in part a rollows
.Sofji, mahogany aud black wulnutj
Chainber sets;
liiiresus, with or Without ninrllo lens:
Uirirs deks;
Hocking chair, atufTed In hair, carpet, and with

cane and wool aeats;
Dining oliairs, cans aud wool seats:
Olliee chuirs, do do do
Children's do, hi(h dining aud rockinj;
neuuaiu, various kinds;
Tahlrt, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sid. boariU;
larlor chairs:
Settees;
Keading, toilet, and work tables:
r.onkin'-glaiwB- ;

Mnllri'wi.n, hair, moss, and wool:
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every stvle:
Oilcloth; Uhiuin nmlliiiir; fluid lamps, and burn.

nig nu a ; wnn a variety of oilier art e Irs loo
uunierous 10 mrniion.

I'snina wishing lo purchase will oleosa coll and
eiumine for themselves.

All kind of cutiutrv ermine
hr "b- TUOS. Jul I.NSO.V.

iMnreh 1830. .i)tf

Time.

WF. II
WATCH-MAKE-

IG II FIELD,"
Persons desirous of p. llinir eood work iluna will

do well tu givo me a call, as my whole time is
lo Ihe repairing of Chronometer, Lever,

implex, and Horizontal watches.
An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to ordi r, und repaired.
I rices l suit the limes. I am thankful for past

favors, and hoe lo givo satisfaction in future
ID' L oted HI the old stand, opposite IhoTel-egrap-

h

Olliee, OREGON CITY. Feb.'.'.

Morris Thomas,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

iUui'n it., ncai ly opposilt llvlinta 4j Co.'i.
TKS.MB or SIIAVINO, AC,

Shaving twice a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed onco, per mouth, 00

" ones a week, one aliatnpoo, hair
trimmed once, niutilh, 1 9.1

Hair trimmed, !!5
Hair cut and dressed, 0
Shaving, nnd hair dressed, ' 25
Sliainpouinj, 60

Oregon City, April 5, 1S."C-5-

To Merchants and Shippers.
mllK OREGON MILLING & TKAN3-- X

PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow,
ing tnrill' of charges, which will bo adhered to till
further notice :
Transportation of merchandiso or produce

from bent to boat at works, per ton, $1 00
Storage of same less thnn five days, no charge.

" " " over i ii. less than 15 days, tj" " " " ' "30 &0
Each additional half mouth or less will bo

cbargiihper tnu, 25
R. PENT-LAND-

,
Ag'l.

LinH City, May 10, lajB.

IrOCS, IiOH.
CASH will be paid on delivery for Brand cedar

ut work of Oregon MiHimr & Turns.
portmion Co. R. PEN TLA.N O. Ati't.

Linn City, May 10, 1 f;.6.

Ill our linker
TT7'E keep a full assortment of BREAD, PIICS,

T T CAKES, and CANDY, at wlinlp..l. i,.l
retail. aiil!) CIIARMAN WARKK.

iTleluilt'oiia.
4 FEW of Princ A Co.'. boat MELODE. to

XI ONS for sale. i.ow. Knquire at the
icoa ukuuu.i uity UKUO STORE.

To Arrive
TinTllIN a few days, direct from New York,
II 1000 lb spun cotton.

flUO lbs beeswax,
100 gab eoach varnish,

5 bbis rnsln, for sale low by
ep ID W. V. C. DEMENT A. CO.

Caiieinah, ,ov, Hi,
ON hand and for sale, low, for cash or produc

& lead, chrome green.
white h ad, pru.ssiaii

'

blue
'

red do In oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do --

litharge,
blue paint,

Common and permanent rn m,i, -i-.-
. JXO. P. KllllMLM

TTE are just receiving a quantity of
GOODS. EARTHEN ir All - ...a" ,

most every tluug else a man cau meuti.41. Farm.
would do Wul to call id gel Iheir harvest sup- - f

atiout bow.
July 12. CHAR MAN .J WARNER,

X Dl out, raisins, ofCA an excellent quality
Urt received and d.r sale low by

WURMAN & WARNER.

'POYS, of different kind., he
1 1 1 .1 n n . i WARNER.

i non 1 ,w t,,a m u inr sie cheap, hrVJ ftV.l.virievrB us
j U l.

DO you want hale, (twd Ukl cheap! '

CHARMiN irivvri!.

I Hew JJoo'm I

'milE ulcriUr he jil received a lree.
i X sorUiienl of IKHlKS, d leel from New Vmk,

aiuoiig which are lh fol owingi
Atusiu Hist. of l.urope,' nii-- r . in Intll"t ous,
Kiliimsn's il.i. l.lves nf the Signers,
Iieniorrary In Anurle llahvlon and Niuevrb,
"Land and Ue," "IVck an I IMrl,"

St and Sailor," 'hhi. and Hhuie."
Thn Years in L'alifur.. Mom Ciclup.-'li- .

('ye. of l.it'mlure, Kg l and llie lluly I.und
lluobsn's l am, l'iiya'n.,1 l.n.tiicr ensii'iii Lupine,
.Manual or fill Alts, liic'l .Miuoii rh.
lftnneon llie Arts, t'hule l!io(jniphj',
T r.ivels In 1'sru, IVniv an Auii'niti.-s- ,

I'ular lteiiiua, (.'linlre Kiiru u,
Muhaii's I'li l'.-- i ri'iv. A vsriclvof i'uol.

6UII eopesef hund r ho ller,
6o0 Headers,
S.'.O do.

M Vhster's Di Imn iriee.
Paries' Algebra, Newman's Uhelorie,

(ieumetry, ly' no,
" Hi. union, I'urk-y-' Univ. llialory,
" hurveynig, l.nodiich'e fil l, V. N.,
" lgeudre. .Mouleilli's lieofriipliy,
" Arithinelics, "l.inle .spiaker,"

Thoinpsen' do. M. Aineiicau hpaaker.
At.S'i,

A TrcKh SubdIv of Btationcrv.
Day liiK'ks, .jouii.ui., Ledgers, Keeoid llmks,

Menioruuiluins, of sll sizes, Diure, oVe., Not and

letter fsper. ICnvelopes, Tens, oVe., Ae Krus'r
Knives, Kr.wiv Uuoher, (iumined LaWI, l o'jer's
1 Vneils, I.Sh, hi ipmrt and p ut bottle.

V!IOI.mr.K AND IIRTAIt..

ciiAnr.Ks tope, J.
Oregon City, August It', Ib53.

Sew Jeweller.
TTAVINls riujiloyrd one of the best Working
.1 a. Jewillcis en Die 1 ueifo eoasl, 1 am now
fully prepared Iu munufucluia every desciiptiva of
Jewelry.

MiiiKju'c Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, l'.injs,
&C., uiuilo lo order.

Kugraving m ally done.
Call and evo pecimens of work.

U. C'OI.I.II'lt ROnCINfl.
X. It. I devote my entire sin utina lo repairin;

t in l alehes. i;. (joi.uics Kussinj.
1'orlland, Dee. 'J9, 18;5-S;i- f

TAYNK'S Alterative, Eiis-cton- and I'ills,

tl Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, ami gwel I li!, at
in UHl.CiON tl l'V DKL'O STOUE.

EXICA.N MiMung l.iiiiineni, (J. V. .Mr- -

chain daruhug llil, at the
okeuon crry drug store,

rpltL'tiSi:.S,riThlandle,tanil double, ami Ab
A duuiinal supporter'. t Iho

uuLiio.N rrry drugktore.
IJL'UK White Lead, taw and burned t'uiher,

(ireen atnl Vi andliow, olhir pouts.
. .1 ......... ........ -

mine Uftbuiutlll UKUii I UUii.

1)EUKU.Mi:UY,ntll,e
DI'.L'G STORE.

ri RAEFl NUKiUi MI'MCIXE.S:
V7 GraefeuburgSunuiiarilla, LleriueCalleilieon.

' ijyseiueiy syrup, cuusumpiiv
oalin,

" Tile Ointment,
' llenllh Litters,

" Kve tuition. Ac. A..
To bo found at the agency of llie Company, at

mo ui;l,i.u. LI I Y UICl'CJ STOKE.

nAlJIANS Dyspepno Elixir warrant! d to
drspepsiu jiht reeeisptl nit.t for

sale at the Oflif.'O.V CITY DRV II STORE

TV (iiiysolt's cnniKjiiiid exti nct of bursa purilla
s. uuu J enmv imkk, alius

sepir. OREGON CITV DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jamb Tnwiiseiid's Sars.tpiirilln, ut
OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

TR. J. AjW celebrated Cherry Peclnral forJ eouglis, cnlils.nnd eemiinipt:oii, at the
OREGON CITY DilL'G STORE.

Towiiiend'sSursnnitrilla, at the
OREGON ( ilY URI G STORK.

SIIAKEIL Siirmpiriiln, at thn
CITY DRUG STORE.

SANDa' NarMiarilhi. in nnviiiuiititv, al the
OREGON CITY blil'G STOKE.

MOFFAT'S Life Bitters nn.l I'.lls, Bernard's
Syrup, Wislar'a IJalsam of Wild

Cherry, at Ihe
OREGON CITY DRfG STORK.

JUST RECEIVED nt lh. Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Sun Fran-Cisc-

a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medieims, Family .Medicines, ee Arc,
which trill bf told as fine ft,r cash an thy ran It
procttml in iht Ttrritory. Cull and exuiuine for
yourselves, and eel an Almanac for lf5b', gratis,

TJERlit IAN febrifuge, for Ihe cnr. of fever
.1. und ague. Sc., &c , jut received snd for sale
ut the OREGON CITY DRVO STORE.

MtLANE'S celebrated Verinilun-- and Livr
CITY DRUG STORE.

Those who Si ll Hie litajHst Sell

CIIARMAX & WARNER, Ore-'o- r,Vi,
best selection of GROCERIES,

Uautt and A'Aoes, also Oils, Paints, Glass, to soil
wholesale and retail, cheop for cush or produce.
Our stoi k hi pin consists of

COial lb coffee,
2(100 lbs No 1 China etiar,
2000 ' No 1 Batavia "
1000 " Sandwich Islaad sugar,
l.Mttl " crushed sugar,
2300 " aborted caudy,

50 kegs E. Ilosteii syrup,
Ml keifs nails.
10 cusei pckli s,
" " 111pie fruits,

12 doi assorted cjh fruits,
ti " tomato catsup,
5 " pepptr sauce,

400(1 lbs salt, d Herein kinds,
8 doz brooms.

Large assortment of Qneensware, Glassware. Ac.
lfiimn l.. .i. . ....i.j;,,, u) ,ne iuous.ii'.(i, 40 boxes luliuceo,
China rice, llaroliim do., 300 lbs tea, 2UU0 His

be

dried apples, spice of all kinds, &o., Arc. je7

Harness and Saddlery.
Til E mi lersijjned having opened anew

in UU JTEVILLE, Marion county. O.
T., iu the Post Offie building, arereadv

mnnufactiire and furnish ut short uoiice, and in
the heat aud most suhstantiul style of the erufr.
nil kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
WORK. Trunk and Carriage Trimmin", A c.

to

Juue 21, id.i6.-- y RiJOP i. COOK.

T Uluckuiilh and .Tlaiinlactn-rer- s.

"1TTE are new receiviug ten tons of iroa of the
? f following sires :

Round iron from to 1 inch, IISquare lo 2
iiur ljNto3.v,
Nail rods,
Home shoo iron, t
Hand iron, 3. J, "
Plow eteel, 12iL

For sale at low-e- market rate.
aug2 G. AUERNETIIY Si CO.

To Merchants.
r ar n"w receivinjr the lollow'ug article

II o0 bbls Santa Cnii lime, slow
13 " hvdraulio eenieut. o
5 " plaster of paris,

J ) kegs nails,
- spikes, 3 & 6 io,

100 " II w:on s ruo. 5 cnlt.
2." bags Rio cotfee,
2.' mats China No 1 ugar
25 hnlf bbls N O sugar,

& bbls yiuegar.
G. ABERNETIIT & CO.

"tTrE haee a full asaortmeat of KlHri'iTi
V Ladies' Gaiter, aad Bibkios,

icl all kiasi of fasikV shoes.
l'13 CHAR VAX 4. WARNER.

CIGARSThebel elusce lo pek is al the
AN 4, WARNER

Allan, SflcSlnlay tfc Co.,
ul leivrdHAVE STOCK OI' NEW GOODS,

and would hivil all tho who wib Iu procure
GOOD article at rcaMa..b!o priirs, lo call.aud
se Ihem. Th y cuulat iu wrtof Hi following

griu.l.teiies ' rsnal V wheel barrows
grain credl. fancy broonn ' ' ,'
graaircyth.'SeV inatlil P,i"i 4" '

,

brul do do atimri a colon u jiqii
i w harrows S3 Uch I ailltrd tnhs

gard. n rake nne wii'h board
do lio bl.ii kmith's bellow

do spale croas cut snws 7 It

Mil.lied tliovs! do ft

iiay forks mill saws 7 ft

iiiinure fork iiairnmltrasM douhl

churns do single
window glass S by 10 lisir bolater dnuhle

do 10 by 1? do single
do 7 by 9 sperm enndle

w indow se. lies H hv 10 alainanliii do

do 10 ty 12 grnpr braiia lonscco
oi hows and vokr lueks tolt.ie

ULASKI.ru. JIAISE, LIXDSEYS.
Uluetiiif!) Tick, tie tic

And kp coiulantly on hand a large supply of
II It O V E R I E S,

clothing, hardware, and many articles too nuuier
ous to uirntluu.

ALLAN, STKISLAY $ CO,

Oregon Cily, April SI,

i" f "IlLS. fantii Crea Lime just received and

Ml for sale by
WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Ororon flacon.

1000 W.C.iiEMEXT&co.

A ISare t !ian ()

'or lime tifjifetl, or wishing lu tnyayt in
Ihe t touring Lutiuts.

WJl'- - hsvo on hand an.l for sole, the following
V iiiaeliiuerv fur gri.l milk which will be sold

low for cash, or on a short lime t

ii twrlutili) mills, cunin'etn t

I run of lour feet fouriai h French Unrrs.willi
spur w heel, I I I oog, we gtiing Injj lbs. j Willi

sp'udle, n ni n, Imi'h and oil isi. end collar.
1 run. sariie ise, wiihout pinion. Other irons

the same astibove.
Together with a general assortment of bands,

boiling cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, e mplings,
hangings fur trolling cliel, c., tic.

In other words, every requisite necessary to the
Completion of a gr it null by

M. C. VtM I Ct eo.

0ipo.i the Lund Oliiee.

Oatnus ftTt, Nov '.'a, laJ.'i.

1rE ARE NOW UlX'tlVING, per brig
V "Susan Abigail" und bark"Cha. Deveus,

from Son Francisco, the following goods:

GROCERIES. b) kg E. U.)rnp,Si8ga!s.,
'JO 1.1,1k New Orleans d.

SOW) IIm No. 1 China s'i jar,
S'inil His t.iMe sail,

' ll'JO boxes EnglMi and Ainericnn soap,
20 case pie fruit, aVd,

ii gn P. i: D. yi l powders,
5,'ifl!) Dm tobacco, nus'd h;uui!s,

ltlO half boxes ruis:us,
tin bblsaiid hull' bbls crnshcil sugar,

3 llil lln vileratiei.
CROCK Ell Y.l Gett'rnl Aumtlmrnt.

oOOO yds blown shelling, '
lOliu yds subnets,
2UHI) prints,

10 pieces ulpiens,
M pairs Engl'iih blankets,

2011 vis e.irp tiiig,
200 '" oilcloth;

To.'etlicr with a general assortment of ready made
ciolhiug, boots, siioi's, hul.i, cni and carpenters'
look WM.C. DEMENT. r CO.,

Nov. 10.
. Opposite 1'ie Laud Ollii'e.

ala Cruz S.imo.

50 ERES. for sale hy
uovlO WM. C. DEMENTS: CO.

Just Ccccivcd.
V Splendid uworiiueiil of Family Crocories,

such as tea, syrup, su'nr, Slo. j also tine
nu I course salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardines, o).!rrs,clane,jeait powder, ulao a large
euuiitiiy of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of
every bran mid olruost every llnng else ill our
lino of business all of w hich will Le sold as low
as at any oilier plat in town, for cah or pro-
duce. CHARM AN .( WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES TOPE. JR.

9 RASH and lion Ilutis, Scr-ws- , Locks and
9 Latches, Hammers uiul llatclivts, Axes.

Drawing-knives- , llundsuws, Curry Combs, Horse
lirushes und Cards, Gun Locks, tiuu Cutis, Wool
Cards, Chest Handles, Pluucs. ore

April i, is o.i-- ltl

Groceries
EQR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
41 VGA R, Suit, Coil'ec, Teu, Syrup, Chocolate,

J Starehi S;iltMttt.i, Cremn Tartur, Sal Soda,
Carh. troth, Pepper, Spice, Alum, L'orax, Cop
peras, e;c. April','!, ISji-l- lf

Scuaslwpo ha Fallen !

A Xl CIIARMAN & WARNER wish
1 L itiforiu the citwens of Oregon City and the
publia iu general that thov havo lust received a
Rood ussonmcnt of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of Iho year. Also, wo have received
supply of .fancy groceries, such as Earina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Root, ami a variety of other such
articles tco numerous to mention.

We lmve a good assortment of FANCY
uOO 1) & for llie holidays, such as raisins, dates,
figs, botticu' J'ie fruits, uppberry preserves, and a
variety of ether articles iu this line, such as will
suit llie greatest epicure of the land. We have al
so 011 Ituud a good assortment of candies, and ere
rcnei vini; a supply nearly every steamer, So please
give us call ; we w.ll sell us cheap as any house

uregnn. uur motto is that a quick penny is
better than a slow shillinir. .

We ore now coiumeuoing to prepare in the
fur Chiistuius, and shall have a good assort-

ment of cake. We shall also keep on hand a su-

perior quality of butter crackers, Uost.in crackers,
and jlso the sweet York evuekers. I'lease givo or-

ders for Ihe above iu good lime. Our prices shall
and the good made of the best ma-

terials in Oregon. uov l

Wali-- r Power for Sal.
THE undersigned would like to sell one half of

mills sad water power on tho Tualatin riv-
er, 3dabort three miles. from Liuu City, known as
Moore's .Milis. I: is proliably the best wutor priv.

nnu me meepuou 01 tue great r ails of the
Willsmeite, that there ia in Oregon. I WOuld like

sell f or of my claim together
with Ihe mills aud water power. .My obieet u to
gi-- l a partner, to enable me to properly improv the
nu.c rrr. J.1.U1L3 m. .UGUKE,

Feb.9.1S5C. 43lf

Lund (or Sale.
OFFER to Bell 160 sere of choice land for
two dollars sad a quarter an acre. cash. Til

lund is a portion of my claim, six miles west of La
layette, in llie county of Yamhill. Title rood - Alall and see for yourselvo. Tis nu trouble to--",e " S. C. ADAMS,

Glen Avoca, Deo. 2jlh, !Si5-3Tl- f

Charman Si Warner.
MR. EDITOR-Y- ou wiil please tell all our

of Oreum that W8 4re l,
doing bus nessunuer Ihe old fi. m, and nnder the

- "'" iA"-oc- is oetler than s
shilling. We w:,ut to sell good., aQrj win ,i0

as cheap as any other honse iu Oreg .s Citv.
W e have eularvd our business niiTlerially. and

rT?ron " U!UiU " kiu1""' (ifiO- -

tKiii. such as will suit city and country trade,
winch we ho, all who base favored is) wth their
literal patronage kuow fuh Weil. Call acVn-- w,

doourb,st. CIIARMAN i WARNER.
April 19, lK". T

any
--,.v,ir. .Theat Wanted.
nxjllt..--

. I Ctoj, prw, pa.o hv

i W.U. C. DEMENT

ITcddiiiS Cakes
MADE losrder, parte furnubed srilh icias

stie. Ae .bjr
al CHAKMAN f WARNEB T

JUISINl-a- CAIIDS. :' "

iV Getioral Cuiuiiiwiou Al'rchuu,mii,0fc
sale and relail I)eLr In Dry Goods, Groesrie
Hardware, tie., 4c.

C OeorgoT. Allan. 1

Oregon Cily, Slay 5. 1 Archibald M'k'inJay'.
' ( Thoina Inr. ;'

4 LEAN, M'KI.nTaV &. CO., ' jJJX. Hooli.burg, Uinrsiu, Orejo. , ,

TwNTMisXLAYfcwTTin
XV Oregon TerriUiry. : , M, r.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
DEALER

In llardwure.Groeerie,!),
Hoot A. Mhue, Meditio, Hunk

and Stationery. ,
Main-si- ., Oregon City, April '.'1, 1835-I- tf

Wm. O. Dement tft Co..
W"''l:sAI'li"'"' Oralis hi Cwe. rvt irs. Prov.Mons, Paint, oile, uMt , n,l

,
Vo. Tl"ltli Und Office,

.Mum St. Or. gon Cily. uiio i, irjii.

JOHN R M BRIDE, rj
sTTosarv txo cuhnskloi t tsw

I.tifiiyttte, Yamhill Caunty, O. T.,

WILL r..ilhfiilly otleiid lo all bualuess
to Ins professional car. : ., 1

April XI, lrw-- 1 tf

JOIIN P. EROOKS, , , ;

HViossoie r ef( Dtnltr in Groceries, Produet
Prntiiioui, ijc. Main Strert. '

A Grnenil Anwirlment k. jil up of Selected Goodsi
Cineiiinh, December 1, 1955.

B. SXilwain,
M'lnufaeturrr, Who'.ttaU and Retail Dealer in
COOK AM IMKLOR fcTOTLS,

Tr corrss w.sa, iiaanwAac, c., '

Maiubt., opposite .Main ISlret Hotel .

vni.ov.i CIS J, u. i, ,(

Siramhout and jobbiug work allsuded la will.
dhpilth. ,

Oiders frmn the country promptly filled. j7
7 Drnirs, Medicines, Taints, Oils,

IU.i.(iN' LlTV DRUG STORE,
ei j iMuiu Slreol, Oregon Cily, O. T.

Wella, Fargo h Co. 'a Express, . ,

Dttween Urgtm, CitU'ornia, the Atlantic
.S'rte.t aii't Lurnvr.

it 4 eive I I .."in 11111 iiinur uuviiiiiNjeons
2Vt5 arruugeiueiiis with Iho Uu ted

2r.i Stutes and Pacific Mail Steam- - i
ship Companies furtianspurlation, we are-no- lira.
pared lo forward (.'00! 7iisi, Hullioit, Specie,-I'arkape- ;

Parcel: aud Frtight, to am) from N:
Vork, N. Orleans, San Fninctseo, I'ortlund, and
principal towns of Cal.forniii au I Oregon. ' '

(lur regular .N'lni uioittlily T. press between
Portland and Sun Frsiieisni, ia dispatched by the
Pucilio .Mail Steamship Co.' steaiushipCuluuibia-
connecting ut Shu Francisco with
ly Express 10 A'ers York and New Orleans, which
isil:i;ilclied regularly on the Island 1 01I1 of esclv
oioiilli, hy the mail steamers and in charge of our
own messengers, through to destination. '

Our Expr.M fnun New York leure regularly
on the .1:h und i'Olh of eji.li month, also iu clufo
of niissengei's. .

Treaure insured in Ihe best New York com
panies, or ut Lloyd's in Louduu, ut the optioo of
shippers. !

Orvrcrs Now York, No. 10, Wall st.; Now
Orleans, No. 1, Eichiiugo puce j Sun Frunciscoj
No. 114, Mont.'OUHry street. '

N.' UANKGG,4V'.
Oregon Cily, April 21, lS.'ij.-l- tf ., ,

Nov; Volumes of tho Four Reviews :

; and Blackwood. : ,;

sOOMlMENCE with North British for Ma.
ami the other Reviews and lilackwood

for June, lt'55.
1 m iris of SitbscrintUin. A nv one Review ot

lll.xkivood, ! a year. D'ackwood and one Re
view nr any Iwo Keviews, S.). Tho four Ue- -

nws and Rluckwood, 8 10. Four copies to ono
uu Iress, ijllO. ,, , ... ,,,

Poslago on tho four Reviews and Ulnekwood to
any Post office in the United States, only 80 cents

year on each Review and il l cents a year on
lilnckwood.

Address, L. Scott & Co., Publishers, 54 Gold'
street, comer Fulton, New York ,

'
; sep8

Reading for tho Million. ' '

s. j. MrcoRMicK r
HAS COXSTANTLV OH HAND AT TUB FSANKLIX BOOK

STOHK, KR0NT-8- rOHTLANU, OUKUON,

A Choice selection of Pomilar Books.' News--
XiV papers, f.Iaituanea und Fancy Stationery.

Among the looks on hand will bo found works
Teinperuiice, Agriculture, Horticulture, His

tory, 1'uelry, Iliogruphy, Medicine, Religion,

'.nice, oc.io'.'l cooks, noniutices, &o., &c, oVe.

Jj'Siilisi'iiptious received for Harper, Grahairi,
Godey, L she's,

'
or I'utn.im,

'
nt Si t a yeipr, past,

agt ret. :, ,' in
O Subscriptions rrceived for any newspaper

published in nny pari of the Union. ' '

Remember the Franklin Rook Store and Nswf-pnp-

Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon. , ,

C5f?A piicetl cntiilogiio will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any part of the terrl-lor- y

free ou application. , . , ,

. ladies ! s
TjrpU will find an excellent assortment of Drtt
XL and Hornet Silh, Satiim and Veleett; also.

Ilonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, 'Glocen, Lacss ami
RMons, Table Ciotlm, Couiitfrpanct, ete., at

CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(.Main-st- ., ojiposile Abernethy's store,) where may-b-

lound almost ecciyt.'iing in the line of

Dry Goods:, ; , ,! - '.

Such as Ginghams. Alnacas. Merinos.
Plaid Linsevs, IMii.lmi, Saltinetls, Jeans, Flun- -
neis, Sheetiugs,' Bed Ticking, Jlickory Stripe,
Cotton liatliug, etc.

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1S55-- 1 If .

Uedicinea - for Sale, By, ;

CHARLES POPE, Jr. .

WANDS' Sarsuparilla.Peck'a Wild Cherry s,

Ratemau's droi. Urandreth'a oills. Let's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil. Lobelia. Hot drops.

preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pais
extractor, Laudanum, Farecoric. Oil of Popper--
mint, Essences, Conixsiilion Powders, Carters
Pulmonary Bslsnm, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &e.

April 21, 1835- -1 if .. ..,,.( ...,;;,i:. A

TEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temp'ar
No. I, meets every Wednesday

at the American Hall, Forest Groee, Oregon.
Brethren of the Order in good standing am ia--

vited to visit this Temple,
M. tuttle,w.c.ta,

S. A. Dixon, W. P.. i
1 "

Jnl Received, !

tie' Old Stand,' Canemak, AprilZb'SS..

&'ly? 1,000 lbs. China No. L do, d
1,00ft lbs. r.io Coffee,

15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. o do., "'

3.00ij lbs. Oregon Bacon "
1 ,Uo0 bushels oats, for sale wholestJ or retail, by,.

JOIIN BUOOKd. .1

Central Produce Depot ' r"
CANEMAH.' '

CIONSTANTLY reeeir.ng, fresh from ranch,.
lord. Butter and potatoes..

Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. BROOK3.

To the Farm en " '"'
TT7"E WOl'LD ay, call at ar dare; w

T will pay yop a well for your produce an
other h .iie in Oregon, and will eudeavor SB

make yoo feel a eomfonablr a we possibly cBs
n-- '4 CIIARMAX 4 WARNER.

GILT MOULDING fer nictan frame, fo
by . CUAKMAN Jr. W ARN t.il. :

IO PICK CIGARS. Ihe aet ebaoe. i at
apIJ CHARMAN 4 WAUNEITS.


